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Abstract

In this project I have analysed four alpha-proteobacterial genomes from the
genera Rickettsia, Wolbachia, Anaplasma and Ehrlichia. These are obligate intra-
cellular bacteria with genome sizes in the 1.1 Mb - 1.5 Mb range. The question was
how many genes these genomes have in common and how many are species-specific.
The results were obtained by a bioinformatic approach. The genomes were first
analysed by using Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) and the data was
then evaluated. The analysis suggested that 251 genes are shared among all mem-
bers of the Rickettsiales. The numbers of species-specific genes are 956 for Rickettsia
conorii, 541 for Wolbachia pipientis endosymbiont of Drosophila melanogaster, 256
for Ehrlichia ruminatium and 247 for Anaplasma marginale, respectively. It was
found that more of the unclassified genes belong to the set of species-specific genes.
Closely related species share more genes than distantly related species. In conclu-
sion, the gene content analysis supports previous hypothesis about the evolutionary
relationship of the four species analysed here.
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1 Introduction

Around 3800 million years ago, after the earth was cooled down enough, metabolism
started on this planet and life originated - the first unicellular organisms evolved [14].
Some hundred million years later they were forming three different groups, bacteria,
archaea and eukaryotes [14]. They each developed in diverse directions and explored
different niches, from there on evolution is a continuous process.

1.1 Lifestyles

With time, the different organisms started to form associations with each other. The
symbiotic associations can be classified into mutualism and parasitism based on the na-
ture of the relationship between the cells or organisms living together.

1.1.1 Mutualism

If both partners of the symbiosis benefit from the interaction the relationship is generally
called mutualism. A well known example of this kind of relationship is the intracellu-
larly growing aphid-symbiotic bacterium Buchnera. This symbiosis is believed to be due
to nutritional dependencies, where the symbiont produces essential amino acids for the
host [9]. So far, Buchnera can not be cultivated outside the host. Another, and proba-
bly even better known, example is the relationship between mitochondria and eukaryotic
cells, which is based on bioenergetic dependencies [12]. In both examples the symbionts
are dependent on each other and the intracellular mutualists are vertically transmitted to
the next generation of the host via the egg.

1.1.2 Parasitism

A symbiotic lifestyle where just one partner obtains an advantage of the relationship
is called parasitism. Because only the parasite benefits from the relationship and the
other partner is suffering it is neither conceivable that the parasite will be vertically
transmitted nor probable that the associations will survive a long evolutionary time.
Transfer between hosts may occur via insect vectors. A good example of a parasitic
relationship is Bartonella, which uses blood-sucking arthropods as vectors. Some species
are able to live in different hosts, using the same vectors (ticks) for transmission among
closely related species. Inside this cocktail horizontal gene transfer among the various
species may occur.
Some species are both mutualists and parasites. For example members of the Rhizobia
can be affected by different environmental situations and the strains which are able to
form symbiotic relationships can be either mutualistic or parasitic [8].

1.1.3 Symbiosis vs. free living

It is known that bacteria living in symbiosis adapt to the intracellular lifestyle and evolve
in a different way than their free living cousins.
For example Buchnera has a very small genome size, which is comparable to the size of
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Figure 1: Genome evolution taken from Mira et al., 2001 [16]

the obligately host-associated bacterium Mycoplasma genitalium [6]. Buchnera is closely
related to Enterobacteriaceae, with the member Escherichia coli. Escherichia coli is a free
living bacterium and has a genome size around ninefold larger. In this case it is expected
that an ancestor of Buchnera had a genetic content like that seen in Enterobacteriaceae
and lost large DNA regions [6].

1.2 Genome evolution

The gain of genes via horizontal gene transfer and the loss of genes through genetic drift
are some of the forces shifting the genome size in one or another direction.

Figure 1 shows schematically how the genome size in bacteria is thought to change
through evolution. Mechanisms that increase the DNA amount in a genome are shown
on the left hand side and mechanism that decrease the DNA amount on the right hand
side.

Multiple copied genes in the genome of the fruit fly Drosophila melanogaster were one of
the first evidences that insect genomes have evolved by duplication [22], and duplicated
genes in Escherichia coli are thought to underly similar evolution [22]. This hypoth-
esis suggests that similar-sized genomes may contain very different contents and that
different-sized genomes may contain similar contents. Analysis of bacterial genomes sup-
ports this hypothesis and adds the observation that small genomes are derived from larger
genomes [24].

This makes gene acquisition even more important. It has been observed that point mu-
tations alone can not provide enough variation for bacteria to be able to explore new
environments (niches). Horizontal1 or lateral gene transfer is known as the driving force

1Horizontal transfer is exchange of informations from species to species, vertical transfer from one to
the next generation.
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and plasmids, bacteriophages and transposons are the natural vectors [19]. They can
transfer DNA in addition to their own DNA and add these into the new host, and fixa-
tion can follow if the gene is integrated and becomes essential for the host. This leads to
broad variation in genomic content [2].

The right hand side of figure 1 makes bacterial genomes compact. Evolution to small
sized genomes causes loss of certain genes and the corresponding coding sequences during
time. As earlier mentioned Buchnera is a good example of gene loss (one or more genes),
where it is thought that it lost quite large chunks of DNA with a lot of genes [6].

Another possibility of removing DNA from a bacterial genome starts with inactivation.
A point mutation or a frameshift mutation makes the gene lose its function and become a
pseudogene. Those pseudogenes can then be eleminated by stepwise small deletions since
deletions are more frequently in less selected genes.

Finally the term homology has to be mentioned. Two sequences are homologous if
they are descendants from a common ancestor. Homology can be further split into or-
thology and paralogy. Orthologous are genes present in one copy in the genome, whereas
paralogous genes are duplicated in the genome.

Evolution of different lifestyles, adaptation to different niches and dynamics of genome
size (all mentioned above) still are not enough to give sufficient results in research concer-
ing the Last Universal Common Ancestor (LUCA), and it will probably take decades to
do so. The progress in modern molecular science is such that it is becoming quite easy to
handle huge amounts of data, for example sequences, and find different patterns in them .
However, there are still gaps in scientific understanding of these patterns, where one of the
questions, based on many different observations, is ”What genes, and how many genes
belonged to the Last Universal Common Ancestor?”. Different attempts have already
been made using different estimates and yielding different answers [4, 17]. Especially the
genome comparison by Mushegian and Koonin, 1996 [18], is interesting. They compared
the sequences of two different species (Mycoplasma genitalium, Haemophilus influenzae)
and found 240 orthologous genes. It was also estimated that a minimal set of 256 genes
would be essential to exist as a modern-type cell, and eukaryotic or achaeal homologous
genes have been found. They further thought that a primitive cell that existed at a very
early stage of life evolution can be modeled by a reduced minimal gene set.

1.3 The order Rickettsiales

The order Rickettsiales belongs to the gram-negative2 alpha-proteobacteria3. Species of
genera such as Rickettsia, Wolbachia, Anaplasma and Ehrlichia are pathogens causing a
variety of diseases in humans, animals and insects [3,5,7,11,15,20,21,25]. The sizes of the
currently known genomes of species within the Rickettsiales range from ca. 1.1 Mbp up

2Gram-negative and gram-positive is a classification based on the cell wall properties and can easily
be checked by staining.

3Bacteria are phylogenetically classified mainly by 16S-rRNA comparison, and the proteobacteria are
divided into five subdivisions: alpha, beta, gamma, delta and epsilon.
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Table 1: Currently sequenced and published Rickettsiales species in GenBank
Rp Rt Rf Rc Am Er wMel wBm

Genome size 1111523 bp 1111496 bp 1485148 bp 1268755 bp 1197687 bp 1516355 bp 1267782 bp 1080084 bp
Protein coding sequences 834 838 1400 1374 949 888 1195 805
RNA coding sequences 37 39 39 38 37 41 39 37
% Coding content 76 76 83 81 86 62 85 67
% GC content 29.0 28.9 32.5 32.4 49 27.5 35.2 34

Genome features for the Rickettsiales species published in GenBank, National Center for Biotechnology
Information (NCBI), http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/ . The genomesize is given in base pairs (bp). The
number of sequences coding RNA includes sequences coding tRNA, rRNA and structual RNA. The
coding content is the ratio of length of coding sequences and length of non-coding sequences. The GC
content is given for the genome. Rp, Rickettsia prowazekii [3]; Rt, Rickettsia typhi [15]; Rf, Rickettsia
felis [21]; Rc, Rickttsia conorii [20]; Am, Anaplasma marginale [5]; Er, Ehrlichia ruminantium [7];
wMel, Wolbachia pipientis endosymbiont of Drosophila melanogaster [25]; wBm, Wolbachia pipientis
endosymbiont of Brugia malayi [11].

to ca. 1.5 Mbp (Table 1), which is quite small compared to other bacteria (the genome
of Escherichia coli being around fivefold larger). This has been attributed to reductive
evolution [2, 12]. The ca. 800 to ca. 1400 protein coding genes are arranged on a single
circular chromosom with a GC content between 27.5% and 35.2%, just Anaplasma has a
higher value. Furthermore the coding content, which is the ratio of the length of coding
and non-coding sequences is very low ranging from 62% to 86%. Table 1 gives information
about genomes of the so far sequenced species.

The phylogenetic tree (Figure 2, Figure 3) shows how these species are related. Not
all the species included in table 1 are included in figure 2 and vice versa.

Figure 2 shows that within the order Rickettsiales, Anaplasma marginale and Ehrlichia
ruminantium are close relatives. Even if the genomes vary in size (1.2 Mbp vs 1.5 Mbp)
the number of proteins differs by only about 60, which is due to higher coding content of
Anaplasma marginale. The branch is then going from there to Wolbachia pipientis and
finally connecting to the branch coming from the genus Rickettsia. Wolbachia pipientis
(wMel) differs from Anaplasma marginale and Ehrlichia ruminantium in genome size,
number of proteins and coding content (Table 1). Rickettsia prowazekii and Rickettsia
typhi group together and genome size, number of proteins and coding content are almost
identical for these two species.

1.3.1 Rickettsia

Species within the genus Rickettsia form two groups, the spotted fever group (SFG) with
Rickettsia conorii and Rickettsia felis as examples and the typhus group (TG) with Rick-
ettsia typhi and Rickettsia prowazekii as examples. The genome of Rickettsia prowazekii
was the first whole sequenced genome within the alpha-proteobacteria and the sequencing
was done at the Department of Molecular Biology, Uppsala University [3].
Rickettsia prowazekii [3] is known as the agent of epidemic, louse-borne typhus and has in-
fected several million humans during the world wars. Rickettsia typhi [15] is the causative
agent of murine typhus (endemic typhus) and is transmitted by a bite of an infected
flea or louse, entering through irritated, abraded skin from flea feces or via inhalation
of aerosolized fecal particles. The symptoms are diverse and often leading to misdiag-
nosis but the infected patient can clear the disease even without treatment. Rickettsia
conorii [20] is known as agent of the tick-borne mediterranean spotted fever in humans.



Figure 2: Phylogenetic tree and number and size of chromosomes of alpha-proteobacteria
taken from Sallström and Andersson, 2005 [23] based on several genes.

Figure 3: Phylogenetic tree reconstruction for Rickettsiales species of which the complete
genome sequence is known. The outgroup (for rooting) was Escherichia coli from the
gamma subdivision of the proteobacteria. The tree topology was inferred for this analysis
using the gene ftsZ, calculating distance matrices and using the neighbor joining method
and the outgroup . Numbers refer to bootstrap values for the divergence nodes (100
replicates).
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Rickettsia felis [21] is transmitted by fleas and agent of the spotted fever rickettsiosis.
The infection has been found several times in humans.

1.3.2 Ehrlichia

A species of the genus Ehrlichia is Ehrlichia ruminantium [7], the only sequenced genome
in this genus published so far. Ehrlichia ruminantium is the agent of heartwater disease
in domestic and wild ruminants and a high percentage of the animals die within a short
while [7]. Not much is known about the mechanism of virulence or pathogenesis. Ticks
of the genus Amblyomma are known as the vector for this bacterium. The disease occurs
in parts of Africa as well as on several Caribbean Islands and seems to be spreading to
other parts of the world [7]. It is difficult to culture the bacterium in eukaryotic cell lines
and genetic manipulation has not been attempted.

1.3.3 Anaplasma

Anaplasma marginale [5], a member of the genus Anaplasma, is known as the pathogen
of bovine anaplasmosis in cattles. This disease is distributed worldwide and transmitted
by ticks and an infection often leads to death [5]. The bacterium can also stay in a
lifelong persistent infection which then serves as a reservoir from which ticks transmit the
pathogen continuously. There is currently no accepted vaccine to prevent this disease.
Anaplasma marginale is thought to be able to generate antigenic variants by changing
the surface coat [5].

1.3.4 Wolbachia

The genomes of the Wolbachia pipientis endosymbiont of Drosophila melanogaster (Wol-
bachia pipientis (wMel)) [25] and the Wolbachia pipientis endosymbiont of Brugia malayi
(Wolbachia pipientis (wBm)) [11] have been sequenced and published. The interactions
between Wolbachia and the host are very diverse and vary from mutualism to pathogenic-
ity, and therefore attract attention. The intracellularly living bacteria influence the re-
production of the host in a way that increases the likelihood that the inherent parasite is
transmitted to the next generation [25]. This is called ”reproductive parasitism” and in-
cludes feminization, where infected males become functional females, male-killing, where
infected male embryos are killed, cytoplasmic incompatibility, where the development of
the offspring of uninfected females with infected males is repressed, and finally partheno-
genesis, where infected females have infected female offspring without mating.

1.4 Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST)

The Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) [1] is a common tool in molecular
science. The BLAST programs are used for searching nucleotide or amino acid sequences
against a nucleotide or amino acid database, in any combination, to find similarities.
Different parameters are calculated, for example the E-value4, to classify a match (high-
scoring segment pairs or HSPs).

4The expected number of HSPs with score at least S [1].
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The BLAST programs search for similarities by aligning sequences to each and cal-
culating an overall score from single pair alignments of the sequence with a substitution
matrix. The score is higher the more similar the sequences are. It is normalized to yield
the bit-score, which is high if a match is a good hit. The E-value calculated from this
bit-score indicates the likelyhood that such a hit occurs by chance within that database.
Another calculated parameter is the identity, given in percent, of the query sequence and
the matching sequence: the number of positions where the nucleotides or amino acids are
the same in relation to the number of positions where nucleotides and amino acids differ.
The only parameter not directly calculated by the BLAST programs is the length iden-
tity, where the ratio of the length of the query sequence and the length of the matching
sequence should be close to 1 if the two sequences are similar.

These are some of the parameters used to classify a match as a good hit. There is
still no standard available on how to use the parameters and define cut-off values, but the
E-value is one of the often used parameters.

1.5 Perl

Perl5 is a high-level programming language written by Larry Wall6. The Perl scripts can
be written easily and they are translated by a program each time they are used. Perl is
known for good file handling and making changes in files simple.

1.5.1 BioPerl

Officially organized in 1995 and existing informally for several years before that, the
Bioperl Project is an international association of developers of open source Perl tools for
bioinformatics, genomics and life science research7. Bioperl is all about being able to do
interesting things - ”making the easy things easy and the difficult things possible”8.

The BioPerl modules are well documented and easy to use in normal Perl programs.
The modules include for example the necessary interfaces to perform BLAST searches
and working with databases.

1.5.2 Perl/Toolkit (Perl/Tk)

Tk is a Graphical User Interface (GUI) toolkit developed by John Ousterhout to facilitate
the creation of graphical user interfaces9. Since then, it has grown in popularity, and as
a result has been ported to many different languages9.

The modules are easy to use for visualization of data for example in graphics and plots
and can simply be integrated in a normal Perl program.

1.6 Z-test

The Z-test is a test to indicate how likely it is for a given sample xi to be part of a set
(xi ∈ S). If the sample is less then three standard deviations away from the mean it is

5http://www.perl.com/
6http://perldoc.perl.org/perlfaq1.html
7http://www.bioperl.org/
8http://www.bioperl.org/About/
9http://www.perltk.org/
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considered to be part of the set (xi ∈ S), if it is more then three standard deviations away
from the mean it is considered to be an outlier (xi ∈ O,S ∩O = #).

|xi − mean |
standard deviation

> 3

The standard deviation σ is the square root of the variance.

σ =

√∑ xi − mean

N

The mean is calculated from the set.

mean =

∑
xi

N

If an outlier is detected mean and standard deviation has to be updated for the rest
of the set.

1.7 TribeMCL

The program TribeMCL10 clusters proteins into related groups (or ’protein families’)
based on Markov cluster (MCL) and sequence similarity information from a precomputed
step [10]. The sequence similarity informations are taken to generate a weighted transition
matrix and then a Markov matrix with column-wise transition probabilities. The MCL
algorithm finds cluster structures by mathematical procedures and several random walks
within the matrix [10].

In conclusion, the MCL algorithm finds protein clusters based on similarity informa-
tions and because of that are similar proteins in the same cluster.

1.8 Aim

For this project four species were selected. They represent all of the above mentioned
genera of the order Rickettsiales. The aim was to perform gene content analysis of these
species to identify the shared and unique gene sets.

It was expected that reductive evolution, the pattern of gene loss, should reflect the
evolutionary relationship of the species such that close relatives share more orthologous
genes than more distantly related species share. The common genes, the core set, was also
thought to give an estimation of vertically inherited genes from the last shared ancestor.
An expectation for the analysis was that most of the known genes should belong to the
orthologous gene set and that most of the unknown genes should be species-specific.

10http://www.ebi.ac.uk/research/cgg/tribe/
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Figure 4: Orthologous genes in the four analysed species. The numbers represent the
number of shared genes, if number is inside more circles, or species-specific genes, if just
in one circle. The number 7 represents the seven shared genes of Rickettsia conorii and
Anaplasma marginale, the number 42 represents the forty-two shared genes of Wolbachia
pipientis (wMel) and Ehrlichia ruminantium. The number 251 for example is the number
for the core set, the shared subset of genes of all species.

2 Results

A comparative analysis was performed with species belonging to the order Rickettsiales.
The four representatives cover the so far known genera Anaplasma, Ehrlichia, Rickettsia
and Wolbachia. The species Anaplasma marginale, Ehrlichia ruminantium, Rickettsia
conorii and Wolbachia pipientis endosymbiont of Drosophila melanogaster, known for
causing diseases in humans, animals and insects, were chosen. The question was what the
species have in common and what they do not have in common. To answer that question
the genomes of the four species were taken from GenBank11. They were compared to each
other with the search program BLAST [1], that aligned all the sequences from a genome
as query to a database. The HSPs are just hit-suggestions and comprehending several
parameters for analysis, such as bit-score, sequence identity, sequence length identity and
E-value. Based on the values of these parameters hits were detected, for example gene
Ai has Bj as hit (Ai → Bj). If the hits were bidirectional (Ai ↔ Bj) and built clusters
(Ai ↔ Bj, Ai ↔ Ck, Bj ↔ Ck), because each genome was compared to all others, those
clusters were taken and counted.

2.1 The core set of genes

The result from the genome comparison, genome-to-genome BLAST with bidirectional
hits of the genes, in figure 4 showed that a core set of around 251 genes was shared by all
of the four species (Table 2), which corresponds to approximately one-fifth to one-fourth
of each genome.
The core set of genes mainly includes genes encoding proteins with known function, just
a few of them are not assigned a proper function. Figure 5 shows that the core genes

11National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
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Figure 5: Linear genome presentation (horizontal lines) of the four genomes as given in
GenBank with connection of the 251 orthologous genes of the core set (lines between the
horizontal lines). The group of ribosomal genes, indicated by a dot, has a conserved order
and forms a dark line through all genomes, because the single connections are parallel.

are spread all over the genomes with other intermediate parts containing specific genes,
genes belonging to other shared subsets and noncoding parts. By considering the linear
presented genomes from figure 5 as circles it is partly comprehensible that the genes are in
order, although some exceptions can be seen. The genome of Wolbachia pipientis (wMel)
shows a disruptive order of the genes in the core set compared to the genome of Rickettsia
conorii and Anaplasma marginale, even if the genome of Wolbachia pipientis (wMel) is
turned around, whereas the pattern of gene order of the core set of genes can be seen by
comparing the genomes of Anaplasma marginale and Ehrlichia ruminantium.
The circa 13000 bp large area in figure 5 that seem to stick together12 contains the
ribosomal genes. Those genes are co-located together throughout all the different genomes
and have the same gene order structure.

2.2 Species-specific genes

Figure 4 also shows that there are some species-specific genes, 956 genes in Rickettsia
conorii, 541 genes in Wolbachia pipientis (wMel), 256 genes in Ehrlichia ruminantium
and 247 genes in Anaplasma marginale, which is approximately one-fourth to more than
three-fifth of the coding sequences of each genome. Almost all those genes code for proteins

12There are several core set genes in this area and the connections are all single but parallel and
therefore appear as one connection with a wider line.
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with unkown functions or for hypothetical or putative proteins.
The genes are not accumulated in certain areas within the genome. They are spread all
over the genome and alternate with all the other genes.

2.3 Close relatives have more in common than more divergent
species

From a wider point of view figure 4 shows how distantly related the species are. Three-fifth
of the genes of Rickettsia conorii are specific to that species, a smaller part are common
genes but rather few genes are shared with only some of the other species. In Wolbachia
pipientis (wMel) approximately half of the genes are specific. The rest are divided into
one half shared with all and one half shared with all except Rickettsia conorii. Anaplasma
marginale and Ehrlichia ruminantium showed a similar pattern. Around one-third of the
genes are specific, another one-third is shared with all and the last one-third is shared
between these two. This suggests that Anaplasma marginale and Ehrlichia ruminantium
are more closely related to each other than either is related to Wolbachia pipientis (wMel)
and finally to Rickettsia conorii.

2.4 TribeMCL

The program TribeMCL (TribeMarkovCLuster) [10] uses a clustering algorithm on BLAST
results to identify similar proteins and cluster those proteins into groups. The program
was tested with the same data as used for the previous analysis. Two different approaches
were used to get BLAST results, one using the program tblastx 13 with nucleotide sequences
in a nucleotide sequence database and the second with blastp14 searching with amino acid
sequences in a amino acid sequence database. Neither method yielded good clustering
results.

13The query sequences and the database contain nucleotides. Both are translated into amino-acids
sequences before searching for hits.

14The query sequences and the database contain amino acids and the search can be performed directly.
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Table 2: The 251 genes in the core set listed with gene name (National Center for Biotech-
nology Information (NCBI)). Each line contains one group of similar genes.

Rickettsia conorii Wolbachia pipientis (wMel) Anaplasma marginale Ehrlichia ruminantium
1 RC0894 WD0086 AM1245 Erum8470
2 RC1141 WD1027 AM1303 Erum0190
3 RC0112 WD0532 AM792 Erum5090
4 RC0449 WD1133 AM502 Erum3400
5 RC0481 WD0734 AM624 Erum4430
6 RC1327 WD0862 AM224 Erum1500
7 RC0083 WD1183 AM1137 Erum8570
8 RC0410 WD1259 AM335 Erum2230
9 RC0624 WD0963 AM369 Erum2390
10 RC0469 WD0302 AM1009 Erum7750
11 RC0706 WD0542 AM700 Erum3690
12 RC1036 WD0939 AM399 Erum2600
13 RC1372 WD0417 AM1350 Erum0970
14 RC0178 WD0021 AM259 Erum1690
15 RC0984 WD0660 AM890 Erum5870
16 RC0087 WD1218 AM1267 Erum8840
17 RC0553 WD0301 AM1008 Erum7740
18 RC1149 WD0789 AM373 Erum2430
19 RC0193 WD0146 AM426 Erum2850
20 RC0433 WD1189 AM998 Erum7680
21 RC1357 WD1014 AM941 Erum6360
22 RC0879 WD0549 AM1120 Erum8780
23 RC0347 WD0416 AM101 Erum7520
24 RC0001 WD0341 AM316 Erum2050
25 RC0074 WD0237 AM460 Erum3140
26 RC1174 WD0223 AM477 Erum3230
27 RC0746 WD0319 AM309 Erum2000
28 RC1235 WD0203 AM666 Erum4590
29 RC0713 WD0706 AM657 Erum4130
30 RC0173 WD0015 AM250 Erum1640
31 RC0581 WD0132 AM055 Erum1360
32 RC0069 WD0727 AM169 Erum6800
33 RC1369 WD1214 AM762 Erum4550
34 RC0412 WD1076 AM138 Erum7010
35 RC0202 WD1085 AM1096 Erum8260
36 RC0782 WD1058 AM390 Erum2530
37 RC0322 WD1281 AM472 Erum3190
38 RC0823 WD1115 AM1205 Erum0620
39 RC0647 WD0197 AM860 Erum5650
40 RC0995 WD0670 AM900 Erum5970
41 RC0982 WD0658 AM887 Erum5850
42 RC1274 WD0120 AM322 Erum2090
43 RC0761 WD0312 AM1133 Erum8550
44 RC0358 WD1201 AM784 Erum5040
45 RC0960 WD1157 AM769 Erum4460
46 RC0523 WD0468 AM018 Erum1160
47 RC1205 WD0888 AM1129 Erum8520
48 RC1194 WD0439 AM177 Erum6740
49 RC1145 WD0392 AM820 Erum5290
50 RC1186 WD1194 AM338 Erum2150
51 RC1096 WD0776 AM152 Erum6940
52 RC0005 WD1082 AM465 Erum3180
53 RC1163 WD0135 AM596 Erum4820
54 RC0065 WD0782 AM161.5 Erum6860
55 RC0321 WD0221 AM475 Erum3220
56 RC0227 WD1309 AM405 Erum2650
57 RC0636 WD0555 AM179 Erum6730
58 RC0405 WD1198 AM170 Erum6790
59 RC0075 WD0487 AM1100 Erum8300
60 RC1308 WD1151 AM1187 Erum0750
61 RC0166 WD0833 AM1066 Erum8050
62 RC1037 WD0393 AM1000 Erum7700
63 RC0401 WD0190 AM412 Erum2700
64 RC0203 WD1086 AM1094 Erum8250
65 RC0156 WD0893 AM708 Erum3720
66 RC0555 WD0300 AM1007 Erum7730
67 RC0747 WD1090 AM917 Erum6120
68 RC0810 WD0887 AM157 Erum6900
69 RC0505 WD0860 AM658 Erum4220
70 RC0520 WD1121 AM564 Erum4090
71 RC0198 WD0530 AM128 Erum7240
72 RC0959 WD0433 AM824 Erum5320
73 RC1359 WD0798 AM059 Erum1320
74 RC0141 WD0858 AM814 Erum5250
75 RC1309 WD0164 AM1237 Erum0530
76 RC1000 WD0675 AM906 Erum6010
77 RC0095 WD0402 AM678 Erum4910
78 RC1231 WD0160 AM641 Erum4270
79 RC1266 WD0333 AM793 Erum5100
80 RC0816 WD1318 AM735 Erum4690
81 RC0232 WD0040 AM1296 Erum0130
82 RC0099 WD0379 AM147 Erum6990
83 RC0152 WD1021 AM1271 Erum8870
84 RC0999 WD0674 AM905 Erum6000
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Table 2: (continued)
Rickettsia conorii Wolbachia pipientis (wMel) Anaplasma marginale Ehrlichia ruminantium

85 RC0969 WD0308 AM943 Erum6430
86 RC0151 WD1022 AM1270 Erum8860
87 RC0184 WD0054 AM956 Erum6380
88 RC1090 WD1285 AM685 Erum4880
89 RC0778 WD0738 AM816 Erum5270
90 RC0901 WD0824 AM1336 Erum0420
91 RC1203 WD0987 AM870.5 Erum5740
92 RC0315 WD0067 AM1023 Erum7810
93 RC0111 WD0149 AM481 Erum3250
94 RC0155 WD0976 AM750 Erum4810
95 RC1164 WD0960 AM1005 Erum7720
96 RC0240 WD0141 AM1300 Erum0170
97 RC0293 WD0737 AM117 Erum7410
98 RC1108 WD0304 AM126 Erum7260
99 RC0430 WD0954 AM1277 Erum0060
100 RC1021 WD1235 AM149 Erum6970
101 RC1182 WD1050 AM085 Erum8500
102 RC1053 WD0464 AM1170 Erum0780
103 RC0407 WD1064 AM631 Erum3960
104 RC1005 WD0680 AM911 Erum6060
105 RC1148 WD0491 AM153 Erum6930
106 RC0468 WD0388 AM301 Erum1940
107 RC1045 WD1120 AM447 Erum3030
108 RC1285 WD0469 AM868 Erum5690
109 RC0172 WD0014 AM249 Erum1630
110 RC0983 WD0659 AM888 Erum5860
111 RC1253 WD1117 AM980 Erum6550
112 RC1316 WD0155 AM1295 Erum0120
113 RC0803 WD0354 AM865 Erum5710
114 RC0389 WD0006 AM1314 Erum0280
115 RC0934 WD0864 AM053 Erum1380
116 RC0897 WD1263 AM1020 Erum7840
117 RC0279 WD0866 AM313 Erum2030
118 RC1002 WD0677 AM908 Erum6030
119 RC0483 WD1122 AM452 Erum3070
120 RC1237 WD0655 AM1174 Erum0820
121 RC1295 WD0774 AM424 Erum2830
122 RC0194 WD0505 AM698 Erum3670
123 RC0431 WD1125 AM409 Erum2680
124 RC0798 WD0158 AM417 Erum2720
125 RC0325 WD1049 AM463 Erum3170
126 RC0167 WD1135 AM315 Erum2040
127 RC1079 WD0558 AM320 Erum2070
128 RC1246 WD0421 AM401 Erum2620
129 RC0164 WD0831 AM1064 Erum8030
130 RC0528 WD0813 AM507 Erum3440
131 RC0391 WD0008 AM1312 Erum0260
132 RC0163 WD0179 AM1027 Erum7890
133 RC1202 WD0985 AM869 Erum5720
134 RC0165 WD0832 AM1065 Erum8040
135 RC1374 WD1028 AM1301 Erum0180
136 RC1233 WD0105 AM1032 Erum7920
137 RC1229 WD0980 AM707 Erum3710
138 RC1252 WD1249 AM1348 Erum0950
139 RC0348 WD0473 AM1351 Erum0980
140 RC0482 WD0560 AM623 Erum4420
141 RC1230 WD0159 AM640 Erum4280
142 RC0011 WD0025 AM492 Erum3330
143 RC0599 WD1210 AM231 Erum1520
144 RC0779 WD1052 AM699 Erum3680
145 RC1283 WD0093 AM1309 Erum0240
146 RC1038 WD1158 AM771 Erum4330
147 RC0138 WD0246 AM764 Erum4490
148 RC0664 WD0905 AM525 Erum3530
149 RC0084 WD1009 AM961 Erum6460
150 RC0729 WD0889 AM654 Erum4160
151 RC0587 WD0878 AM1015 Erum7870
152 RC0157 WD1240 AM1069 Erum8070
153 RC0359 WD1071 AM783 Erum5030
154 RC1003 WD0678 AM909 Erum6040
155 RC0981 WD0657 AM886 Erum5840
156 RC1284 WD0340 AM175 Erum6750
157 RC1347 WD0788 AM1347 Erum0940
158 RC0986 WD0662 AM892 Erum5890
159 RC0598 WD1209 AM230 Erum1510
160 RC0485 WD1124 AM454 Erum3100
161 RC0408 WD0949 AM1070 Erum8080
162 RC1302 WD1277 AM376 Erum2450
163 RC1216 WD0028 AM759 Erum4540
164 RC0663 WD0906 AM526 Erum3540
165 RC1080 WD0232 AM1169 Erum0880
166 RC1276 WD0167 AM1086 Erum8160
167 RC0205 WD0070 AM669 Erum4940
168 RC0243 WD0714 AM1331 Erum0390
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Table 2: (continued)
Rickettsia conorii Wolbachia pipientis (wMel) Anaplasma marginale Ehrlichia ruminantium

169 RC0170 WD0437 AM168 Erum6810
170 RC0316 WD0066 AM1022 Erum7820
171 RC0710 WD0801 AM012 Erum1120
172 RC0342 WD0929 AM844 Erum5510
173 RC0817 WD1319 AM736 Erum4700
174 RC0783 WD0690 AM195 Erum6690
175 RC1360 WD0930 AM340 Erum2190
176 RC0616 WD0249 AM092 Erum7580
177 RC0353 WD0791 AM1131 Erum8530
178 RC0429 WD0770 AM929 Erum6270
179 RC0968 WD0307 AM944 Erum6420
180 RC0993 WD0668 AM898 Erum5950
181 RC1009 WD0951 AM915 Erum6100
182 RC0311 WD1284 AM327 Erum2120
183 RC0635 WD0466 AM1088 Erum8210
184 RC1336 WD1060 AM1280 Erum0040
185 RC0158 WD0743 AM837 Erum5420
186 RC1328 WD1068 AM661 Erum4240
187 RC0383 WD1299 AM846 Erum5520
188 RC1015 WD0723 AM1261 Erum8800
189 RC1047 WD1251 AM111 Erum7460
190 RC0451 WD0756 AM511 Erum3480
191 RC1317 WD0156 AM1294 Erum0110
192 RC0015 WD0444 AM1136 Erum8560
193 RC1006 WD0681 AM912 Erum6070
194 RC0996 WD0671 AM901 Erum5980
195 RC0009 WD1083 AM1098 Erum8280
196 RC1329 WD1298 AM490 Erum3320
197 RC0296 WD0978 AM1273 Erum8890
198 RC0343 WD0432 AM141 Erum7040
199 RC0072 WD0768 AM1231 Erum8440
200 RC0061 WD0699 AM561 Erum4060
201 RC0936 WD0201 AM880.5 Erum5791
202 RC0101 WD0732 AM1016 Erum7860
203 RC1294 WD0916 AM456 Erum3110
204 RC1012 WD0492 AM937 Erum6330
205 RC0129 WD0989 AM1212 Erum0570
206 RC0609 WD1180 AM394 Erum2570
207 RC0990 WD0665 AM895 Erum5920
208 RC1206 WD1003 AM1214 Erum0490
209 RC1116 WD0869 AM110 Erum7470
210 RC0214 WD1080 AM839 Erum5430
211 RC0261 WD0846 AM650 Erum4200
212 RC0857 WD0170 AM605 Erum4860
213 RC0629 WD0317 AM311 Erum2020
214 RC1097 WD0735 AM871 Erum5750
215 RC0390 WD0007 AM1313 Erum0270
216 RC0027 WD0427 AM1110 Erum8360
217 RC0369 WD0477 AM528 Erum3560
218 RC0670 WD1292 AM555 Erum4970
219 RC0546 WD0243 AM805 Erum5190
220 RC0484 WD1123 AM453 Erum3090
221 RC0681 WD0484 AM694 Erum3660
222 RC1112 WD0108 AM625 Erum4990
223 RC0154 WD0235 AM1197 Erum0640
224 RC0935 WD0865 AM054 Erum1370
225 RC1076 WD1229 AM1183 Erum0860
226 RC0886 WD0375 AM668 Erum4600
227 RC0324 WD0715 AM486 Erum3280
228 RC0916 WD0001 AM430 Erum2870
229 RC0360 WD1070 AM781 Erum5020
230 RC0994 WD0669 AM899 Erum5960
231 RC1007 WD0682 AM913 Erum6080
232 RC1373 WD1186 AM922 Erum6180
233 RC1146 WD1035 AM164 Erum6840
234 RC0997 WD0672 AM903 Erum5990
235 RC0725 WD1008 AM832 Erum5390
236 RC0612 WD0871 AM106 Erum7490
237 RC1267 WD1094 AM1126 Erum0440
238 RC0992 WD0667 AM897 Erum5940
239 RC0582 WD0425 AM885 Erum5830
240 RC0086 WD1217 AM1266 Erum8830
241 RC0613 WD0039 AM245 Erum1610
242 RC0583 WD1067 AM1014 Erum7880
243 RC1211 WD0780 AM287 Erum1870
244 RC0428 WD0649 AM241 Erum1590
245 RC0682 WD0342 AM593 Erum3950
246 RC1018 WD1075 AM1146 Erum7660
247 RC0103 WD0796 AM052 Erum1390
248 RC0651 WD0212 AM483 Erum3270
249 RC1332 WD0654 AM1173 Erum0810
250 RC0800 WD1200 AM827 Erum5360
251 RC1046 WD0352 AM1001 Erum7710
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3 Discussion

The gene content analysis showed the same pattern of evolution as could be observed from
constructing a phylogenetic tree based on the gene ftsZ (Figure 3). Within the order Rick-
ettsiales Ehrlichia ruminantium and Anaplasma marginale were found as close relatives
and both species shared nearly the same number of genes with the other species (Figure
4). Nevertheless Anaplasma marginale had more predicted genes, whereas the genome of
Ehrlichia ruminantium was larger. They both had half as many species-specific genes as
Wolbachia pipientis (wMel) but shared almost the same number of genes with this species.
Surprisingly, the genome size and the number of genes of Wolbachia pipientis (wMel) was
more similar to that of Rickettsia conorii then to those of Anaplasma marginale and
Ehrlichia ruminantium (Table 1). From a phylogenetic point of view genome size and
number of genes can be totally different among species, but the relationships among
species may still be discerned by finding orthologous genes.

One of the questions concerning the results concerns the parameters that were chosen
to perform the analysis. There are four parameters used to classify a match from BLAST
as a good hit. The bit-score, calculated from the alignment, is high when a match is a
good hit. The E-value indicates the likelyhood that such a hit occurs by chance within
a database with that size. Furthermore, the identity of the compared sequences, the
similarity of the nucleotide or amino acid sequences, as well as the length identity, the
similarity of the length of the sequences, are considered as parameters for this analysis.
All these are important parameters and within this analysis they produced quite sufficient
results, but it is still up to the individual researcher what parameters to use and trust.
One of the most commonly used parameters, the E-value, seemed to me not to capture
enough information for comparative genome analysis. As this type of analysis is carried
out more and more frequently, also because of the increasing amount of available data, a
kind of standard is needed. For this analysis the above mentioned parameters were used
and they were tested with different values. A length ratio of 0.7 (hit-length/query-length
= 0.7) and an E-value of 1e−05 in combination with 40% sequence identity, or a length
ratio of 0.7 and an E-value of 1e−40 seemed to give good results. Using other values the
results would differ and the conclusions would be different too, but the finally used values
worked well for this kind of data and the tendencies were seen very well, though it is
difficult to give absolute numbers. If the same analysis is performed with genomes from
different orders the values have to be changed. Especially the values for identity and
length identity have to be lowered with respect to the time when clades separated.

TribeMCL did not show sufficient results. The problem may be due to a too small
dataset. The algorithm is mainly conceived for large datasets. Therefore it is possible
that BLAST (which is required in a pre-step) does not give enough good hits to fill the
data matrix.

All the data that were used for analysis are produced by other human beings and
then published in databases. As everybody knows small mistakes (t.ex. in sequencing,
annotating, ..), known or unknown, are made quite easily, but when things are written
down they are taken as facts, being trusted and referred to as such. The data reliability
has to be very high and every scientist has to make sure that it is so.
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Figure 6: Comparison of gene alignment (left) and genome alignment (right) taken from
Lake and Rivera, 2004 [13]. On the left hand side four character states A, C, G and T
can change and on the right hand side two character states A and P can change. The
probabilities of the character-state change can be analyzed with Markov models in both
alignments.

One interesting approach for further studies would be to perform phylogenetic analysis
based on the approach of Lake and Rivera, 2004 [13]. They consider the genome as
a sequence of absent (A) and present (P) genes (Figure 6) and based a phylogenetic
analysis with Markov models on the probabilities of the character-state change, similar
to the common alignments. The analysis described in this report could be sufficient for
constructing a sequence of absent (A) and present (P) genes and be the prestep for the
approach of Lake and Rivera, 2004 [13]. A concatenation of both approaches would be
the next step.
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4 Materials and Methods

4.1 Genomes

For the analysis the following genomes were taken from GenBank15:
Anaplasma marginale (CP000030), Ehrlichia ruminantium (CR767821),
Rickettsia conorii (AE006914) and Wolbachia pipientis (wMel) (AE017196).

4.2 Perl

The program I wrote to automate the analysis steps was written in the programming lan-
guage Perl. Perl is known for good datafile handling and scripts can be constructed easy
(unfortunately up to an unreadable level, too, which is not always an advantage). Perl
can also handle genomic data easily, and the BioPerl modules are free available software16

and well documented. One other reason for using Perl is that scripts are interpreted and
it is possible to adapt them to a given situation.
The program is built from a main script and controlls two modules. One of the modules
performs the BLAST searches and saves the relationship of best hits in files, whereas the
second module takes these relationships and analyses and counts them. The second mod-
ule can also visualize some of the results for a graphical understanding (see for example
Figure 5).

Here is an excerpt of the code:

#blast the input array against this database
sub _blasting{

#get the input
my ($database,$file) = @_;
my @params = ( program => ’tblastx’,

database => $database);
#create a blast object
my $blast_obj = Bio::Tools::Run::StandAloneBlast->new(@params);
#create a result object
my %results;
#get the sequences and blast it against this database

#blast
my $report_obj = $blast_obj->blastall($file);
#analysis of the result
while(my $result = $report_obj->next_result){

my $match = _calculateBound(my @res = $result->hits);
#create a matching hash and put it under the query name into the hash
my %ret_obj;
my $counter_of_match=0;
for(my $x=0;$x<$match;$x++){

my $first_hit = $res[$x]->next_hsp;
if(

(($first_hit->length)>=($result->query_length*$length_identity))

15National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
16http://bio.perl.org/
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&&
(

($first_hit->percent_identity>$percent_identity)
&&
($first_hit->evalue<($first_e_value))

)
||
($first_hit->evalue<($second_e_value))
){
#because using a hash i am not producing double entries here
$ret_obj{$res[$x]->name}=1;

}
}
$results{$result->query_name}=\%ret_obj;

}
return \%results;

}

#giving the blast-result and getting how many
#candidates are good ones argument: result-array
sub _calculateBound{

#get the input
my (@result) = @_;
#define all variables
my(@allBits);
my $match = 0;
#get all bit scores and store them in an array
foreach(@result){

push(@allBits,$_->bits);
}
####################################################################################
## z-test (more then 3 times away from the std dev is an outlier)
## (abs(x-mean)/std dev)>3
## standard deviation (is the sqrt of the variance (sigma=sum((x_i-mean))/N))
## sigma = sqrt (sum((x_i-mean))/N)
## mean
## sum(x_i)/N
####################################################################################

#for all outliers
my @outliers ;
my $x = 0;
my $length = @allBits;
if (@allBits>1){

#mean
my $mean = mean(@allBits);
#std dev
my $std_dev = std_dev($mean,@allBits);
#check the array now
while($x<$length-1){
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my $x_i = $allBits[$x];
my $y = $x_i;
$y -=$mean;
$y = abs ($y);
if(($y / $std_dev) > 3){

push(@outliers,$x_i);
#delete element from the string
splice(@allBits,$x,1);
if(@allBits>1){

#new mean
$mean = mean(@allBits);
#new std dev
$std_dev = std_dev($mean,@allBits);
#new length
$length = @allBits;

}
}else{

$x++;
}

}
}
$match = @outliers;
return $match;

}

4.3 BLAST

BLAST [1] is a common tool in molecular science. A sequence of nucleotides or amino acids
is searched against a database to find similar or even identical sequences. The decision was
to use the program tblastx 17 from the available BLAST programs. Test results showed
that it is not efficient for further analysis to put all genomes in one database. To get
significant BLAST hits it was better to regard one genome as one database. Therefore a
multifasta18 file containing all protein coding sequences for one genome was used to create
a searchable database with the program formatdb19.

4.4 Program flow

While using BLAST, different parameters from the high-scoring segment pairs (HSPs) are
recieved. One comparable parameter is the normalized bit score, which is also used when
calculating the better known E-value. High bit scores give small E-values and those are
taken, if small enough, to identify hits.
An advantage of taking one genome as one database is that these high bit scores appear

17The query sequences and the database contain nucleotides. Both are translated into amino-acids
sequences before searching for hits.

18This type of file contains sequences in fasta format. The first line contains the sequence description
starting with ”>” and the following lines contain the sequence until a new sequence starts with its
description line.

19ftp://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast/documents/formatdb.html
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as outliers in the result set. To let the program detect those outliers the Z-test was im-
plemented. In the next step those outliers were taken and the length of the hit-sequence
was compared to the length of query-sequence. If the ratio as well as the identity was
above a certain level, the hit was accepted.
These matches from the complete bidirectional pairwise comparisons of the genomes were
then taken for further analysis. The matches build up a network. Not every connection
in this network is bidirectional, so the program detected subnetworks with (1,2,..,x) mem-
bers. Afterwards those subnetworks were classified and counted and the genes of the core
set and the species-specific genes taken and visualized with Perl/Tk.
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